Estimated 2014 World Credit Union Conference Costs*
Prices quoted in US Dollars

Amount
Conference Registration**
Member - before May 15, 2014
(includes 10% GST tax)
Economy Airfare
Roundtrip from Chicago to Gold Coast
Additional Luggage Fees
Housing (Single Occupancy)***
Conference Hotel (4 Star Property)
5 nights + 10% GST tax
July 26 - 31, 2014
Transportation
Taxi - from airport to hotel
Taxi - from hotel to airport
Taxi - other transport
Meals
Sat. July 26 - on your own
Sun. July 27
Breakfast - on your own
Lunch - on your own
Opening Reception - included
Mon. July 28
Breakfast - on your own
Lunch - provided at conference
Dinner - on own
Tues. July 29
Breakfast - on your own
Lunch - provided at conference
Dinner - on own
Wed. July 30
Breakfast - on your own
Lunch - on your own
Closing Night
Thur. July 31
Breakfast - on your own
Spending Money
If you want to go on tours or
purchase other items

$1,094.50

$ 3,000.00
$ 150.00

Flight Options - Flight options into Gold Coast vary.
Please check with a travel agent or the airlines
to determine the best routing from your origin city.
The two closest airports to Gold Coast are Gold Coast (OOL) &
Brisbane (BNE).
Don't Forget - If you are from a country that
requires a visa to enter Australia, you will need
to budget for visa fee(s). US Passport carriers require a visa.
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Tipping
Tipping is not expected in most cases,
but 10% is appreciated for fine dining experiences.

Total Estimated Expenses: $ 7,154.50
* Estimate is based on a Member Registration for the 2014 World Credit Union Conference.
Prices/taxes are subject to change. Rates may vary based on registration type, companion registration,
location you are traveling to/from, housing selection, tours, currency changes, taxes, etc.
All costs are estimated as of September 2013.
** Member Registration - no discount. See the conference website for registration pricing and discount options.
*** Estimate based on Standard Room Rate (single occupancy) + 10% GST Tax at an official conference hotel/property.
Additional fees maybe assessed for more than one occupant per room. Taxes subject to change.
**** Most individuals go out to dinner after the Opening Reception. Closing night event is TBD.

